Ultrastructure of experimental coronary artery atherosclerosis in cynomolgus macaques. A comparison with the lesions of other primates.
We studied the ultrastructure of the left anterior descending coronary artery in 6 female cynomolgus macaques fed atherogenic food containing 0.5% cholesterol for 6 months, and in 2 female cynomolgus macaques that had received food low in cholesterol. Animals given the atherogenic food had coronary artery lesions of a characteristic two-level architecture consisting of a lipid-poor upper cap, and of a lipid-rich lower core. The cap consisted of layers of smooth muscle cells that were rich in rough endoplasmic reticulum and contained few myofilaments and relatively few lipid droplet inclusions. The core consisted mainly of macrophages overloaded with droplet inclusions (macrophage foam cells), droplet-laden smooth muscle cells, and extracellular lipid and cell debris. Some macrophage foam cells were in mitosis. The largest lipid cores contained multinucleate giant cells with large intracellular crystal clefts. Dead macrophage foam cells were the source of the extracellular lipid and debris particles. Intimal cores often extended into the adjacent media. The adventitia was involved in the intima-media lesions in 3 of the animals. Compared with the coronary artery lesions of rhesus macaques and patas monkeys given similar atherogenic diets, cynomolgus monkey lesions were morphologically closer to human atherosclerotic plaques with respect to their stratification into a cap and a core.